
Social Media Toolkit
Find OFFA on social media:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/theoffa/
Twitter (X): @theoffa
Instagram: @the_offa_ca
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/oakvillefestivals
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/company/oakville-festivals-of-film-and-art/about/
TikTok: @the_offa_ca

#offa
#oakvillefilmfestival

Important links:

Buy Passes:
passes | 2024 annual oakville film festival (eventive.org)

Film Schedule:
2024 OFFA Film Schedule

Festival FAQ:
oakville festivals of film and art offa 2024 - oakville festivals of film and art

Info & Registration for Industry Summit:
oakville festivals of film and art industry summit 2024 - oakville festivals of film and art

OFFA Social Media Contact: Stacey Sinclair staceysinclairzahary@gmail.com
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FESTIVAL GRAPHICS

Click here to access graphics folder

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12QmKcjGtiRsVsXzUIlbYOW5aEJ4OZvEB


FESTIVAL HIGHLIGHTS

Full Schedule | 2024 Annual Oakville Film Festival (eventive.org)

OFFA is thrilled to be returning to Oakville’s premiere film venues for their three red-carpet
gala nights: Film.Ca Cinemas, and the Oakville Centre for the Performing Arts. With an
outstanding roster of local, national and international movies, docs, shorts and animation, film
buffs will be able to access some of the most buzzed-about releases both in person and
through select virtual screenings from June 19th through June 28th, 2024.

To mark our 11th Anniversary, this year’s screening selections boasts an outstanding line-up
and red-carpet events open to all, including:

● Wednesday, June 19th - Family Friendly Launch Event
New for 2024, the festival launches with a FREE family-friendly event and outdoor screening in
Towne Square, Oakville, on Wednesday 19th June from 6 pm to 11 pm. Sponsors CHCH will
have their marketing and event team on site, and Staples will provide a Learn and Play Table.
OFFA is also hosting a Name That Movie Game. The event is followed by a special outdoor
screening of the hit family comedy, Honey I Shrunk the Kids, starring Rick Moranis and Marcia
Strassman, in the Towne Square beginning at 9pm. This event is FREE and no tickets are
needed. The screening is first come, first serve for space, and you will have to bring your own
lawn chairs or blankets for the outdoor screening. Popcorn and water will be provided.

● Thursday, June 20th - EY GALA
OFFA and EY host the Thursday night GALA at Oakville Centre for the Performing Arts, with
the Canadian Premiere of Director Charles Uwagbai’s uplifting film, Kipkemboi, A
Kenya/Canada co-production that tells the story of a teenage African math genius who brings
the world financial markets to its knees. The GALA begins at 7:30 p.m. and will be attended by
Canadian/Nigerian Director Charles Uwagbai, Producer Leonard Farlinger, Thamela
Mpumiwana, Elsie Chidera Abang, and others from the film. The film will be preceded by a
special choreographed performance. For those with VIP RED CARPET passes, there will be
an AFTER PARTY to follow the event with hors d’oeuvres and drinks provided, where you can
meet this incredible team.

https://offa2024.eventive.org/schedule
https://offa2024.eventive.org/schedule/663c49f09ef39a00b4df96c1
https://offa2024.eventive.org/schedule/663c4b55f03108008364825e


● Friday, June 21st - GALA for National Indigenous Peoples Day
The OFFA Friday night GALA is the Eastern Canadian Premiere of the action-packed
Indigenous “heist” comedy, The Great Salish Heist in which a down-on-his-luck First Nations
Archeologist seeking redemption teams up with a group of misfits from the Rez to break into a
museum and reclaim sacred artifacts that rightfully belong to their people. The film includes a
Q&A with Director/Co-writer and star Darrell Dennis, Co-writers and Producers Leslie D Bland
and Harold Joe. The film will be preceded by a vocal and instrumental performance from
award-winning Métis singer/songwriter, Andrea Menard (who is also in the film). This screening
will be preceded by a cocktail party accessible to VIP Red Carpet Passholders, filmmakers,
sponsors, and by special invitation.

● All Weekend Long from June 22nd - 24th
The festival continues into the weekend, 22 and 23 June, with film screenings all weekend long
at our Event Partner, Film.Ca Cinemas in Oakville. Over 50 specially curated feature films,
documentaries, short films, and web series will be screened from 11 am to 11 pm both days,
with many special events, and Q&AS planned!

https://offa2024.eventive.org/schedule/663c4c05289a6b0033a7a443
https://www.film.ca/


SPONSOR SOCIAL MEDIA

INSTAGRAM:

Executive Producer Level
@starmetrolandmedia

Producer Level
@capstickmccollum
@cajucreates
@filmca
@thrillhousestudios
@eycanada_
@wfw_intl
@expedia_cruises_in_oakvillesth
@celestyalcruises

Director Level
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@chchtv
@cogeco
@yourtvhalton
@oakvilleblueprining.ca
@bumoutdoorca
@visitoakville

Community Partners
@falconelaw
@frontdoorpr
@buckproductions
@oakville_chamber
@arthousehalton
@henhere
@westofthecitymagazine

Funders
@Ontrillium
@telefilm_canada
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